
Into the city that I loved, I’d come with joy of heart and mind,
	
 Remembering the Passover, when lambs blood was the sacrifice.

The echo through so many years, “...pass over you...” when blood appears.
	
 When doorpost covered, lives were won.  A shadow of the things to come?  

Lost in thought of long ago, I find myself amidst a throng.
	
 I note the crowds begin to part, my sense of safety quickly gone.

Aghast, now viewed, a ragged man, what crime deserved such brutal harm.
	
 Eyes caught with mine - such depth of pain, my heart is wrenched with great alarm.

Battered until bone is bared, thorns surround his blood drenched hair.
	
 Confusing crowd of scoffing cries, while other people mourn nearby.

Stumbling near I catch my breath, as sentenced stranger tumbles past.
	
 Then find I’m flung near to his side; “Carry this,” the soldier cried.

I lift his load or so I thought, how did I help in such a plot.
	
 Soldiers prod him on, relieved - of only weight of wooden beam.

Shouts of anger, faces blurred, “King of the Jews” the chant was heard.
	
 I’ve heard of him and of his work, how could this crowd deny his worth.

My heart is wrenched, my body worn, whisp’ring ‘Jesus’ down corridored halls.
	
 His backward glance fills life in me, deep in my soul I’m somehow freed.

I dropped the cross when pushed aside, Golgatha held both Prince and bride.
	
 Anvil hammered, flesh was torn, cross suspended, Christ was shorn.

Simon carries the cross



What had I done, by carrying - the form of death for this my King.
	
 But at foot of cross, my heart did know, he had ‘carried me’ - where he must go.


